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Waited Far Beyond Time for Holland’s Reply, II. S. Seizes Ships
Corporal J. L. Loehr, First Athens Soldier of U. S. to Die In France
nKMunmiHW

GAS BY GERMAN FLAWS OVEIHEAD
Secretary Baker Has Nar 

row Escape When Ger 
man Shell Burst Forty 
Yards From His Auto 
mobile, U. S. Front

(By Associated Press)
In Lorraine tho Germans hare de 

livered numerous strong attacks, but 
ail were put down with sanguinary 
(noses to the attackers.

At severaI.otfcer point# the P~nnan* 
also endeavored to penetrate the 
Preach positions, but everywhere they 
wars hasten off, leaving 
killed or' wounded.

The Americana in the Tool sector 
recently have been glvtag the Ger 
mans an effective dose of their own 
favorite weapon, asphyxiating gaa.
Pent different sectors at the I 

mans were gaeeifcdled and the todies' 
tlons were that the gases had the de 
sired effect

On their pert, the Germans have 
adopted another new plan of warfare, 
wtrioh the American troops attacked 
described as TdJrty work." This 
the dropping from adrplaaee of large 
robber balls filled with mnstard gas. 
Wo Americans were Injured.

Secretary Baker had a narrow 
cape on the American front wto 

I .German shell burst within forty yards 
hie automobile, b^t did as damage.

*ff
Serious in Germany

UKRAINE, HOPE OP TEUT0N8, 
HAS NO SURPLUS CEREAL 

CROP PROM LAST 
HARVEST.

(By Associated Press.)
Washington, March *0—Germany's 

bread ration has again boon lowered 
In the'country districts, according to 
au> official dispatch trom Switzerland.

Many difficulties are being encoun 
tered, the dispatch says, end news 
from the Ukmnlsa is that there are 
no surplus cereals from the last her. 

/-rest, .

Conferences Will
Co-Ordinate Work

(By Associated Press.)
, Washington, March 20.—Industrial 
War production was • discussed today 
at'a tvtabom* White House confer- 
race between the President and beads 
of-the fix big government war agen- 
dies, j ft wae the first of a series of 
meetings which may be held weekly 
hereafter. Theee conferences were 
considered especially significant in 
view of the .recent advocacy by con 
gress and elsewhere of a central In 
stitution to oo-onMnate the different 
kihda of war aothritiea.

Father Declares Son 
Did Nothing to Justify

Death By Shooting

(By Associated Press) 
Lexington, N. C-, March 20.—“My 

son baa done nothing to Justify the 
taking of Us life," IW. T. O. Dead- 
eriek, of Weaver college, WearervUle, 
N. C., declared here tonight regarding 
the killing yesterday of J. Franklin 
Deaderick, cashier of a local bank, in 
the home of J. Graham Hege, while 
The latter, who to In Jail without bond, 
declined to make any statement fur 
ther than that made yesterday, *1 
shot in defense of. the honor of my 
home."

Roqueford Cheese In Jars 
Pimento Ctnb (Deviled cheese); 

Pimento cheese In Jan. Cream 
cheese. Arnold A Abjiey.

D
GO CLEAN OVER TOP
WANT TO RAISE MORE FOR MIS 

SIONS THAN RECOMMENDED 
BY THE COMMITTEE.

(By Associated Press)
Memphis, Tenn, March 20. — Pre 

senting., surveys showing m 
needs, both in this country 
abroad, the Methodist missionary 
-workers today appealed to the lead- 

of the
Church, Booth, meeting here, to plan 
for participation of the Southern 
church to a Joint mission campaign to 
pledge even a greater amount than 
that fixed by the general commutes 
planning the campaign.

The committee report proposed (18 
000,000 as tbs minimum for the South- 

of ithe 1100,000,000 
to be raised throughout the country 
within five years.

fAHAS 
: GETTING 

RID OF THIS HUN

(By Associated Press.)
Washington, March 20.—A tentative 

draft of a bond bill to cover future 
Liberty Loans Is expected to be pre 
pared at a conference tomorrow be 
tween Secretary iMcAdoo and Demo 
cratic Leader Kltohln.

Mr. Kttchtn believed the amount 
would be five billions and the Interest 
rets tour and a halt per cent for the 
lssueofAprilO.

(By Associated Press.)
Buenos'Aires, March 20.—ThS Ar 

gentine'government' Is having a hard 
time getting rU of - Count von Lux- 
burg, former German minister. Agents 
of the Swedish sterner Valparaiso, 
aboard which von Luxbjrg had bean 
granted safe conduct for hie home- 
wand voyage, now refuse to accept the 
former minister as a passenger.

Final Vote Finance 
Measure Noon Today

HOUSE LEADER EXPECT8 ONLY 
THIRTY VOTE8 TO BE CASTS 

AGAIN8T MEA8URE.

* (By Associated Press.)
Washington, March 20.—Considera 

tion of the . war finance corporation 
bill was completed tonight by tbs 
bouse after all efforts to effect 
changes unacceptable to the ways and 
means committee had tailed. An 
agreement was reached to take a final 
vote at noon tomorrow. Majority 
Leader Kitchen announced (hat he did 
not expect-more than thirty vote* 
against the measure.

Eliminate Waste of 
Paper* Says Board

(By Associated Press.)
Washington, March 20.—The reduc 

tion of (hie size of newspapers and 
periodicals and the elimination of pa 
per waste as a patriotic duty is urged 
on all publishers by the federal trade 
commission.

Thornton’s Luncheonette

Special Today.
Chicken Salad, ' Bread, Choice of

Coffee; Chocolate or Milk........... 25c
Vegetable Soup........................ 10c
Brunswick Stew........................15c
Roast Lamb, Steamed Rice, Green 

PeU, Stewed Corn, Muffins .. . .35c
Porterhouse Steak, French Fried ■

Potatoes.................................50c
Beef Hash on Toast ...................  25c
Cold Boiled Ham.....................25c

Oysters any style.
Baked Apple, Whipped Cream .. 10c
Baked Apple Rqll ....................... 10c
Home-made Pies...................... 10e

Lemon Apple Potato 
Coffee 6c., Tea 5c., Chocolate 10c 

Buttermilk 6c. Iced Tea 5c. 
THORNTON’S

NEXT BOND ISSUE I! 
TO BE FOR FIVE 

BILLIONS

S AFTER WAITING 48 HOURS OVEBiET 
TIEFORREPLYIS. AND BRITAIN

Tl

DEATH IN FRANCE OF JAMES L. LOEHR, 
ANATUENS MAN,REPORTED YESTERDAY

FIRST
TO VOTE AGAINST

.. i 1 r -i i ' '
VIRTUAL DEFEAT OF FEDERAL 

PROHIBITION AMENDMENT 
BY NARROWEST MARGIN.

(By Associated Frees.)
Albany, N. Y., March 20.—The de 

feat of the ratification by the New 
York legislature of the prohibition 
amendment to the federal coqstitatlon 
was virtually accomplished tonight on 
a test vote, showing twenty-four for 
and twenty-five opposed. Twenty-elx 
votes are necessary.

If

(By Associated Frees.'
Washington, March 20.—AU Dutch 

shipping In American ports, estimated 
aa Ugh as 000,000 toot, was ordered 
seised tonight In a presidential proc 
tarnation.

The proclamation was Issued after 
the war trade board bad received 
Word from London that Holland had 
refused the American ultimatum tor
the-transfer, of these .ships,* according, .dnktflotaqtfon. Trans**,, by agree-
to an original agreement'which Ger 
many blocked.

All Dutch shipping In British wat- 
ers, estimated from 300,000 to 400,000 
tons, was being requisitioned simul 
taneously.

Treat Holland Fairly 
Although the shlfS are taken over 

without'formal agreement the United 
States proposes to. cany dot scrupu 
lously the -terms of the original pact, 
so that Holland shall leoatve ample

OPPOSE RECORD 
SOLDIERS’ VOTE

foodstuffs and be protected In her co 
lonial trade.

Overwilted Tims Set 
The government had watted more 

than forty-eight i^ours beyond the time 
when Holland bad been requested to 
make a decision whether she would 
carry out (he original pact or submit 
to requisitioning.

Every effort was made to av**d{

BASEBALLGAMES
TWELVE FRAT8 AT GEORGIA 

HAVE ARRANGED A FINE 
APRIL SERIES OF 

GAMES.

Utere are twelve Greek letter fra 
ternities at the University of Georgia; 
there will be twelve rattling good to- 
terfrat games of ball staged in April 
In the pan-Hellenlo series for ths 
championship.

The committee, composed ' of 
Messrs. Mott, Hooper and Stevens, 
has arranged the series so that every 
chapter house will furnish a team and 
the games are by the proceae of elim 
ination scheduled so that there will 
be six initial games, the winners. Six 
of them, will then, by twos, play three 
games; (hen the winners keep playing 
until there are only two teams left 
to be pitted for the championship.

The first round of six games will 
be played by April 12; the second 
round, three games, will be played by 
April 18; the third round, twd games, 
by April 25, and the championship 
game la to be dated to suit the con 
venience o( the two teams participat 
ing.

The following are the Initial groups 
of frat teams:

1. Alpha Tau Omega vs. Delta Tau 
Delta.

2. Kappa Alpha vs. Sigma Chi.
3. PI Kappa Phi vs. Alpha Chi Al 

pha.
4. Chi Pel vs. Chi Phi.
5. Phi Delta Theta vs. Sigma Alpha 

Epsilon.
-6. Kappa Sigma vs. Sigma Nu.
The winners of the games of groups
and 2 will play to ths second round, 

so with winners In groups 3 and 4; 
and to 5 and S. Ths winners to these 
will continue to play until two teams 
are left for the final.

SUM LOSS 
HII’BOAT

London, March 20.—Eleven British 
merchantmen of over 1,600 tone and 
tlx under that size made up the .lost 
by mine or submarino last week, the 
admiralty reports.

(By Associated Press.) 
Washington. March 28.—A formal 

recommendation against any attempt 
to record the soldi* "vole to Fiance 
for stations diajfliijtlffi. war,

Dr. Soule Explains 
Why United States Is 

i Sending Wheat Abroad

Went was sought, rather than seizure, 
although the totter is aa exercise of 
the sovereign rights Justified in inter 
national law and practiced by all na 

ans. . . . v ’’ . . •
Compensation will be mate to the, 

owners a* required by Wf*.
The tepeeis wJJl be.-sqqinped and 

opemjWt'lW Oto'nstfVjdRjiBpiiBM tot 
the dhlujiaff lim»J|pS%stoi be 
tas supplemented by American Chil 
ian bailors and Wat roeorriete.

COTTON EXCHANGE 
URGES MORE FOOD

(By Associated Press.)'
New Orleans, La-, March 20. — An 

appeal to cotton exchanges, boards ef 
trade end other business organizations 
of the South to cooperate with the. 
aWituHuial commissioners and farm 
ers’ unions In Southern states lathe 
campaign for greater foclct and feed 
crops was sent out tonight by the New 
Orleans Cotton Exchange

In the dally mafl received by the 
federal food administration for Geor 
gia, numerous Inquiries are made 
about the enormous shipments of 
wheat from this country to Europe.

Answering the question to s state 
ment under the caption “Why We 
Send Our Wheat to Europe,” Dr. An 
drew M. Soule, the Georgia (pod ad 
ministrator, says:

“We send wheat to furnish s foun 
dation for ths mixed cereal bread that 
the allies have eaten lor three years 
and a half, and not to supply theta 
with a straight wheat bread. We are 
now eating Victory bread, a product 
that calls for only 20 per cent wheat 
substitutes, while Europe since the 
outbreak of the war, has eaten a war 
bread which contains from 25 to 50 
per cent substitutes. They are ask 
ing us for only sufficient supplies of 
wheat to make this war bread."

First Liberty Motor 
In Action Does Well

(By Associated Press.)
Washington. March 20. — The first 

Liberty motor to roach Washington 
In actual service arrived yesterday, 
driving a navy flying boat from Nor 
folk, carrying a pilot and two passen 
gers, the navy department announced 
today.

The trip was made In approximate 
ly two hours, despite the fact that the 
boat got off the 175-ralle course and 
covered a considerably greater dis 
tance. .No engine trouble was experi 
enced.

SPECIAL NOTICE
We ire giving to our friends and 

the general public a-special price of 
25c per gallon for gasoline for March 
only, and we open at 6:30 a. m. and 
close at 9:30 p. m.

Give us a trial.
CHAFIN BROS. FILLING STATION. 

B. F. Harvey, Mgr.
147 College Ave

Fresh 8pinach 10c bunch 
Green beans 15c quart. New beets. 

Vrnold tk Abney.

OUT, WISCONSIN
LaPOLLETTE REPUBLICAN CAN 

DIOATE FOR THE SENATE 
DEFEATED BY 2,300.

(By Associated Press.)
' Milwaukee, Wls, March 20.—More 
nr less complete' returns tonight sus 
tained the lead of Congressman Len- 
root, the “loyalist” candidate for the 
Republican senatorial nomination In 
yesterday's1 primaries. Belated 
turns gave him 2,300 votes non than 
ware received by James Tbopipson. 
toe LoFolletta candidate.

Joseph E. Davies, Democrat, appar 
ently has defeated McCarthy by 
large majority. '

Victor Bprger, 
about 37,000 veto

Dr. Ussher Will Tell 
Athens Audience the 
Inside Stray of Turkey

When Dr. Clarence D. Ussher ar 
rives In Athens March 25 to lecture 
here under the auspices of the Amer 
ican committee for Armenian end 
Syrian relief, the public will be glren 
an exceptional opportunity to hear 
the Inside story of Turkey during the 
war.

Dr. Uszher has been through It all. 
For twenty years he, a native Ameri 
can, was a medical missionary 1n 
Turkey. When the war broke out, he 
witnessed the massacres and deporta 
tions of Armenian Christians that ex 
tended the length and breadth of the 
Ottomon empire. He sheltered 0,000 
refugees st the siege of Van and for 
his bravery during this period receiv 
ed from the czar a personal message 
of thanks and the rank or general af 
ter the Russians put the Turks to 
flight. The Black Death came and for 
weeks he lay at the foot of Mount 
Ararat, 111 with the deadly typhus.

All of this and much more Dr. 
Ussher will tell In his lecture. “War 
Experiences of a Medical Missionary.1

w id $ pu mjo t y
FOR ACTIVITIES
OFENif^M^rrS

(By Associated Press.)
Washington, March 20. — To make 

tbs public a general and vital olement 
In the government’s spy trap is being 
considered by government officials, 
who advocate abandoning the Present 
prsorioe of suppressing information of 
the activities of enemy agents and the 
substitution of a policy of wide pub 
licity.

REASONS GIVEN FOR 
SECRECY ENJOINED 

AS TO ARMY.
(By Associated Press.)

With the American Army In France, 
March 20.—Secretary Baker, In ex 
plaining today the reasons for mili 
tary secrecy, told the Rainbow Divi 
sion that the enemy’* elaborate Intel 
ligence system seeks at any cost to 
learn the etrength, the preparedness 
and the character of our troops- For 
that reason tl* Identity'and move 
ment of units coming to France must 
not be published.

Beloved Woman Died 
Home Near WinterviDe

ARE YOU INTEREST 
ED IN A RANGE

If so you should attend our demon 
stration of The South Bend Mallea 
ble Range. This demonstration will 
be carried on dally for one week. You 
are cordially Invited. Come and bring 
your friends. The demonstration will 
prove to your satisfaction that the 
South Bend Maleable Range looks 
beat, bakes best and Is the best 

8COTT HARDWARE CO.
Clayton St )‘ ,

Curfew Hour For London 
Town is Fixed at 10:30

(By Associated Press.)
London, March 20.—1The curfew 

hour has been fixed for London and. 
(be southern counties of England at 
10:30 o’clock at night, when all places 
of amusement must be closed and 
shop window lights turned off.

MRq. SU8AN MARGARET HALE, 
AGED SEVENTY-THREE, PASS 

ED AWAY LA8ST NIGHT.

(Special to the (Banner)
WinterviDe, Ga., March 20. — Mrs. 

Susan Margaret Hale, aged seventy- 
seven years, died at her home near 
this place tonight about 11:30 o’clock, 
after an lltoeet. considered serious, of 
several days only, thouglf she bad suf 
fered much slnoe early in January 
from a fall she sustained on the ice.

She Is survived by three eons, 
Messrs. L. J. Hale and E. W. Hale, of 
WltatervUle. and A O. Hale, of Ath 
ens. A number of grandchildren, 
many other relatives and a hoot of 
devoted -friends survive her. She was 
a member of the Methodist church 
and a consistent, consecrated Chris 
tian woman, and her place will be dif 
ficult to fill.

The funeral arrangements had not 
st midnight been perfected.

FRE8H TODAY.
Home-raised lettuce, spring onions, 

turnip salad, green Florida cabbage. 
JOHN B. DAVIS.

825 Baxter St. Phone 897.
It

Snow White Cauliflower 
- Green Florida cabbage. 
Abney. Phone 1078.

Enlisted in Aviation Corps 
In November Last, and 
Was Sent to France 

In Few Weeks.

(Special to tbs Banner) 
Elberton. Ga, Marc* 20.— Mrs. 

Henry Loehr, of Elberton, reoedvad a 
cablegram yesterday afternoon- from 
an unknown destination stating <ttet 
her ion. Corpora! JAaes L.Mowhl'. tert 
died on (he night c< March .17. Noth- * 
tog further was stated except that a 
letter containing full tofonuattoa 
would follow. -

Corporal Loehr was hem and 
reared to Elberton. Ha woa about 33 

old. Ha volunteered last No 
vember and entered the aerrioe. He 
was at ttet time ttvtag to Athens, 
where be was employed ta a gangs. 
Hi* mother heart! from bSm, a tow 

ago. At that time he- was ta 
eamp ln New Jersey and expecting to 

‘go over" almost any day.

The news, practically as given to the 
dispatch trom. Elberton, was received 
In Athena yesterday morning and 
brought sorrow to tte hearts of many 
Who knew this Athens enlisted man. 
Inquiry through the Associated. Press - 
by the Banner stated that no particu 
lars of bis death were obtainable; In 
deed, the name had not bean sent out. , 
officially to the proas In the lists of 
casualties, but it may be reported any 
day.

Was- Fins Machinist.
Mr. Loehr—James Leopold, Ids fuU 
une—Was for several years connect- 

ed with the leading automobile houses 
Of Athens, being with Roy Efeps* 
whan he enlisted last fait Ha was 
accounted one of the best automobile 
mechanicians In this part of the 
state. He was popular and' was true 
to his friends and loyal to his country.

He made a quick trip across to 
France. Enlisting late to November, 
he was sent to a Texas aviation camp.
In a week or two transferred for some 
military brushing up to Camp Han 
cock, Augusta, and then speedily sent 
on to a New Jersey port for em 
barkation. in a tittle more than three 
weeks after enlisting he was to 
France with the forces. Several other 
automobile men train Athens went at 
tte same time to the aviation camps 
and two or thiee went with him to the 
front

His death is the first among the 
men enlisted or drafted from Athens 
or Clarke county, after getting Into 
ac’ual service. On the big swvlce 
flag which win be presented to the 
county on Saturday. April 1, there win 
be a gold star. In memory of this first 
one to fall In real foreign service— 
from this county—among th« *mer- 
ioan forces.

Cat Out Old Party 
Slogans and Enter 
Service of Humanity

(By Associated Press.) /
Newark. N. J., March 20.—New Jer 

sey Democratic leaders, assembled 
here tonight for the* reorganization 
banquet, were greeted by a message 
from President WUaon calling upon 
them to rise to the teat at the new 
time when old party slogans have 
lost their significance and commit 
themselves to dfcbtarsstfd service to 
humanity.

Special at Normal Market: Fresh 
country made souse-meat; lamb; 
Western beef; native pork; fresh fish. 
Phone 1336.

Fresh Florida cabbage; Irish pota 
toes st Normal Market. Phone 1336.

Blue. Ridge coffee, bulk. At Nor 
mal Market. Phone 1336.

Fresh canned good* of all kinds 
Normal Market Phone 1316.
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Look for the Brand
The Willard brand is more than a name.

It’s a sign of reliability, responsibility and 
protection to the buyer who wants the 
genuine Willard Battery with Threaded 
Rubber Insulation. The Willard brand 
means a hotter spark—a quicker start— 
brighter lights, and vitality to carry over 
load and work overtime.

In the Threaded Rubber Insulation of the 
Still Better Willard — in the expert workman 
ship — in the complete Willard service — there 
is greater assurance of long battery life.

E. & S. Sporting Goods Co.
College Ave., Corner Washington St.

^—q

CALL FOR MEN MADE FOR MICE' '
IN THE Y. M. C. A. ARMY WORK

Copyright regiftered. 1918

Auditor’s Finding 
In the Hodgson Case

There has been-a deal ot Interest in 
the report of the auditor, Mr. Thos. 
S. McII, In the case of C. N. Hodgson, 
et al, against J. M. Hodgson, recently 
completed In hearing after many days 
In the court on trial. The concluding 
paragraphs of the auditor’s report— 
containing (he sum and substance of 
the result of the hemring—are as fol 
lows:

Part of the Report.
“I find that In the statement made 

up by J. F. Hart he listed certain 
notes and accounts aa good, doubtful 
or bad, and that some of those listed 
as doubtful and bad were afterwards 
collected. I find that Mr. Hart used 
Ills best judgment In appraising these 
matters for the plaintiffs who appoint 
ed him to discover these matters for 
them, that he gave plaintiffs a full list

ot these accounts, giving names and 
amounts and his classification of each. 
I find that there was no effort to un 
dervalue or defraud In this appraise 
ment and that the fact some classed 
bad and doubtful by him were after 
wards collected by no means proves 
that his estimate In March, 1914, was 
unskillful, for the intervening years 
have been years of extraordinary 
prosperity and have in many In 
stances transformed a bad debtor Into 
a good one.

Conclusion.
"After carefully studying all testi 

mony and all authorities I am con 
strained to the conclusion that plain 
tiffs have failed to substantiate any 
of their charges of fraud, deceit, or 
breach of faith, and are not entitled 
to recover from the defendant any 
part ot the damage claims against 
him. and 1 find In favor ot the defen 
dant, J. M. Hodgson, on each and 
every one of the Items charged 
against him In pjlalnttffs' petition and 
amended petition."

Yesterday at uoon the little audi 
torium at the Young Men's Christian 
Association building was filled with 
earnest men of AChlens. who went to 
hear the representative of the per 
sonal work of the association in the 
war work speak of the need for 
men.

For this month there are needed 
more than 800 men for work In the 
"Y” houses abroad and over 500 more 
needed tor the work In the canton 
ments' and camps In this country— 
men of experience and ability to do 
the varied things that are needed In 
tills work.

Dr. Wiggins opened the exercises 
with an earnest ptayer and Secretary 
Forbes of the local association told 
the company ol men of the objects of 
the meeting. He presented Mr. Wil 
liam Arthur Leo. of the Camp Gordon 
work, aide to Dr. Alexander and; the 
other heads of the personal service 
department of assor.iatfonal work.

Dr. Lee Is a man of experience. He 
was before he entered the work a: 
Camp Gordon late last summer pas- 

of tihe First Congregational 
church, Atlanta: he has been pastor 
of several other churches In tho West 
and South and Is a graduate of the 
1'niversity of Wisconsin.

Unique Feature of Unique War 
Mr. Lee began his earnest appeal 

lo the men of Athens with a brief 
statement of conditions — some new 
conditions. Ho said that this war is 

unique war. He granted! that 
unique" Is a word much used and 

thin-worn, but In its fulness and 
frevhness#of significance this war IS 

UNIQUE war. The most unique 
feature of this unique war. he stated, 
was that for the first time in the his 
tory of armies and wars and military 
and paval campaigns the peoples of 
the governments engaged are giving 
wonderful and practical serious con 
sideration to the soldiers' leisure 
time. He quoted one of his old pro 
fessor's side remarks years ago to 
the effect that “no man can reach 
higher in the attainments and devel 
opment of his life than the level In 
dicated by the use he makes of his 
Idle, his leisure time.”

And he briefly, clearly showed why. 
'Engaged especially In the service, 

he had enough to keep him busy and 
right. But the leisure times hold the 
possibilities for hts ruin or for his 
Infinite blessing, both In tibe physical 
things and In the Intellectual and 
spiritual phases. The leisure time, Its 
direction. Its use, the attitude—they 
make the man. In khakled masses as 
well as with the homespun-clad young 
men the principle Is the same.

And now, for tho first time In his 
tory, wo are recognizing tills In a 
large way, said the speaker, provid 
ing for the soldiers’ leisure .time. The 
military takes care of the drill and 
the work and tho training for the 
actual service In the army; when the 
soldier is ill or wounded the Red 
Cross cares for Mm, but only now.

Associa'ion, Is there serious attention 
and, thought and planning and effort 
for the “off hours” of the soldiers.

The officers high in rank tn 
former wars have declared that there 
have been more men lost from causes 
which had their origin in the leisure 
hovrs than were killed In battle or 
made victims' of the ordinary dis 
eases.

This the Man's Job
The care for the soldier's leisure 

time, ihe direction of hts spare hours, 
the making valuable and foielpful the 
off times, has Its place In the mili 
tary economy ot the nation now. It 
Is not a sentimental place, he sajd; 
but a real place; It adds to efficiency; 
tt adds to the man’s manhood. It in 
creases the soldier's soldiership, and 
It builds up the strength dor the re 
action that shall come, perhaps like 
a relapse, a collapse, a shock when 
the soldier shall come back into the 
normal activities of life.

It's a big Job. a man's size under 
taking, a worth-while challenge.

The Recruiting Sergeant 
Dr. Lee said that he was In Athens 

as the recruiting sergeant, in the In 
terest of the personnel of the work 
ers for thlH cause. He was after men 
He was not concerned In getting 
money now, nor. Indeed, much con 
cemed at any time about that; the 
money, he bolleved. would come. But 
he was tremendously Interested In tho 
personnel, in bringing Into this great 
work many men who can serve.

He said that he was interested In 
the personnel of this Brest body of 
prospective recruits for this service 
for several reasons:

First, because the expenditure of 
$100,000,00(1 annually In the associa 
tion’s war work must be handled by 
wise, experienced, competent busi 
ness men.

Second, lie was Interested In the 
personnel of these coming workers 
for the sake of the soldteYS they are 
to serve. Ffrst of all for the service 
that must be rendered 'there must be 
the acceptability of the servant to the 
served. He was frank to admit that 
some who have entered the work did 
not prove acceptable. For example, 
some of the ”Y" men who went into 
the work in BiitwrVreRch and Ital 
ian camps were not acceptable be 
cause they were to fine as physical 
types—the fighters did not like to pee 
young men and strong tn the easocia 
tlon work which could be dime by 
older men, when the young men vrere 
needed In the trenches and 'jit the 
lever of the machine 'gun. The older 
men ought to do this work, he 
dared! for this reason, and for'the 
additional reason that th»’- have ex 
perience. He emphasized the fact 
that the acceptability of 'the worker 
is the contagion of grace, the per 
sonal Influence over men.

We want, he aaM. seasoned, tried, 
well-grounded, experienced men, safe 
and sane and strong.to meet the re 
ligious reactions that come to the

through the Young Men’s Christian young soldier. Sometimes they ere

COLONIAL THEATRE
3 Days

Commencing MONDAY MATINEE MARCH 25th
This Is the Lite—IE You Don't Weaken Marc Anthony

Grandest achievement in dramatic and spectacular 
amusements m all the history of tlie stage with En- 
chantingly Alluring music.

Passions and pageants of Egypt s Vampire Queeta.

THEDA BARA demonstrates just how the 
SIREN of the NILE “gof away ’ with every*! ing 
accredited to her.

This THEDA BARA superb production cost 
$500,000. #//gVWWWWWWkA\WVWVWVVVW.VA/VVV,s

THEDA BAr A AS CLEOPATRA

WILLIAM.
FOX

Presents THEDA BABA ill “CLEOPATRA”
MATINEE Daily 25c and 50c EVENING 25. 50, 75 and $1.00

swept away In the crises, for this 
danger Is as Imminent in the religious 
life as In business crises. Men with 
vision and yet with the sure and 
steadfast anchorage to hold to the 
truth are needed to keep the young 
soldiers from drifting, from being 
swept away. He said that the re 
ligion of the soldier is going to be 
tried, and the call that there Is to 
be a "new religion" may be heard, 
but he declared that there is no new 
religion needed (there are too many 
new religions now), but there Is a 
new day coming for the old religion, 
and there must be those who can 
help the young men meet it.

Call to Service
Finally, the speaker told Ms audi 

ence of business men and teachers 
and ministers, he was here to enlist 
some of the choicest, ablest, best men 
of Athens: here to persuade them t( 
make the sacrifice and enter the sen- 
tee; to take them away Mr the cause 
that needs their talents and ability 
and consecration. He said he want 
ed laymen, business men. teachers 
and preachers who understand the 
masculine mfnd) of the men who are 
between 21 and 31, who can sympa 
thlzo with them and help them solve 
thPlr problems.

He said that the association's war 
work now needs many such men and 
will be soon and continually wanting 
more.

He asked that a committee 
formed, permanent In organization, to 
be the depository of the interests of 
this recruiting work, to seek out and 
find the men that will go and the 
men who can serve.

Practical Considerations 
He stated that there Is the practical 

side of the matter. Men who want, 
who long to be in service of some im 
mediate value when others are giving 
their lives, would go. but there are 
financial reasons deterring them. 
The association, he said, asks a sac 
rifice, It Is true, a sacrifice In the 
name of patriotism, In the name of 
humanity, In the name of the cause 
which this religious war represents 
for us, and tn the name of the 'Master 
Himself. But the men are paid for 
their services, the point of adjust 
ment of this pay being the amount 
they are earning now and the needs 
of the families dependent upon them 
There are gradations In tho pay re 
ceived, but the dependents are to be 
cared for through his salary and he 
will have a living while he serves. 

Several Places to Work 
He said that then) are various 

branches of this "Y" service; tho re 
ligious. the educational and the rec 
reational; with through them all the 
personal humanness, the spirit of the 
Christ, with every secretary and 
worker a genuinely "religious” socre- 
Wy. of. the Young Men's "Christian” 
Association—with the broad recogni 
tion of hunian needo.

, •*-: Replled to Questions 
In answer to a number ot questions 

the speaker said that the need now la 
not so pre«sln» for religious workers 
as for business men and teachers: 
business men for administrative 
work, desk men, bookkeepers, stenog 
raphers, personal workers to be of 
general service; teachers who can 
teach the English language and some 
to (each French. In Camp Gordon, 
for example, -hie stated that there are 
now in the classes of the "Y" 3,000 
foreign-speaking soldiers learning 
English, which they must know to be 
effective In service, There were also 
.,000 men, non-commissioned officera, 
selected by the army officers learning 
French by requirement, to be able 

do the billeting of 'the men 
France and negotiate with the people 

that country for supplies, etc. In 
deed, he stated that the need for men 

NOIV the need for men of ALL 
KINDS. Especially there are needed 
men of 'resourcefulness, of business 
ability, of experience—and of 'the 
spirit of service.

LUXURY for SORE FEET
Skin specialists have discovered 

hat painful, perspiring and swellen 
eet with corns, bunions hnd ingrow- 
ng nails are all caused by germs 
>hlch grow tn the pores of the skin, 
auslng decay of the cuticle, irrita- 
ton, rawness, eczema. Inflammation 
nd odor. These germs are Instantly 
estroyed by Eucaplne, the antiseptic, 
eallng salve applied after bathing at 
edtime. It draws out all the tnflam- 
nation and soreness before morning, 
estroys the germs and restores 
■ealthy conditions to the skin and 
tails.

It Is explained that ingrowing nails 
o not really grow down Into the 
lesh, as supposed, but that the flesh, 
elng swollen, Is pressed up over the 
all. The Eucaplne takes out the 
welling and Inflammation, destroys 
he germs and the trouble disappears 
orns and bunions gradually disap 
ear In the same manner by removing 
he cause.

Eucaplne Is the modern scientific 
reatment for pain. Inflammation and 
erm Infections of th- skin and 
nucous memhrano aid has men) 
tally users In e <■ heme. Ask y" i; 
Irdgglst 'o nr’ large fan
ar Which -os'- —nty.ftv.

WRIGHTS
Keep WRIGLEY’S in 
mind as the longest- 
lasting confection you 
can buy. Send it to 
the boys at the fronts

a 5-cent package of WRIGLEY’S 
will give you several days’ enjoy 
ment: it’s an investment in benefit 
as well as pleasure, for it helps 
teeth, breath, appetite, digestion.

Chew It After Every Meal

The Flavor'Lasts!

War Time Economy mm 
(n Sweetmeats—

BOOKS NEEDED BY OUR 
SOLDIES AND SAILORS

:.L">

Look over your shelves and pick out 
the books you are going to send to the 
men in khaki.

l

Select the books you enjoyed, but will 
never read again. . -.x

Choose some you would like to keep. 
Others will like them, too.

Men like Adventure, Western Stories, 
Detective ^Stories, Biography, Travel, 
History, and Poetry of all kinds. J

t’J .
War books, military manuals and up- 

to-date technical books are in great "de 
mand.

Wrap them up and label the package 
“Library War Service.'American Library 
Association."

Send the 'package to the University 
Library or Athens Public Library.

CITY GARAGE
(Next door to Athens Overland Co., Washington St

PARTS AND SERVICE 
OVERLAND STUDEBAKER
CHEVROLET FRANKLIN

CHANDLER •
No Credit, but Intelligent Service to These Owners at a Reasonable 

Cost.
J. W. BROWN, Shop Mgr. A. F. PUCKETT, Parte Mgr.
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“^i'crtliiiRCIAL 3A*$"6i^ffHENS
Located at Athene, Ga„ at the dote of business March 18th, 1918.

RESOURCES “t-
Demand Loans....................................... ...................................26,603.00
Time Loans ... ................. ,,, ............................................ 218,403.43
Overdrafts, secured .................... ..................• ...................... * . 8,131.98
Bonds and Stocks owned by the Bank.......... ... ......... ............... 2,187.00
Furniture and Fixtures ...  .......... .... ■ -S. ir-itiS............•• 3.000.00
Other Real Estate ............... ...... . 13.768.7S
Due from Banks and Bankers In this State1 .-,t 8. t2..£.. .«•> 20.928.11 
Due from Banks and Bankers in othefRtateg ... •**** 2-08902

Stiver, Nickels, etc. ..:...................................................$ 860.64
'.‘ash items....................................................... ...............$4,640.65
(‘tearing House................................................................$7,147.05 17,806.34
Revenue Stamps............................................................................... 30.00
i. S. Treasury Certificates ... ................................ ... ................. 10,003.29

" Total................................................................ ........................ $ 322.350.92

LIABILITIES
Capital Stock paid In............................................................... . ..* 53.COO.OO
undivided Profits, less current expenses, interest and tax •« paid 10,250.40
ndividual Deposits Subject to Check........................................... 233.277.71
■avines Deposits.......... ....................... ........................................... 18.S O.96
Time Certificates....................................   7,100.93
Certified checks.............................. ... *>.................................. 203.68
ashler’s Checks...............................d (i>.................................... 527.24

Total........................................... -x.-*>• ...............................  5 322.950.92
STATE OF GEORGIA, Clarke County.

Before me came "W. S. Johns, Cashier, of Commerci. 1 Bunk oi Athens, 
Mho being duly sworn, says that the above and foregoing Ktagtmem is u_irue 
ondition of said bank, as shown by the books of file it said hank.

W. S. JOHNS.
Sworn to and subscribed before me, this 20th day of .nci\h, tins.

E. L. WILKINS, N. P. Cl rke County. G i.

lieiy Irritations of the Shin 
Show Your Blood Needs Purifying

'A Sluggish, Clogged-IJ» Circa-

Brattons.

Eczema is called a skin disease be 
cause the tiny Rttle germs which 
cause the disease set up Sidr colony 
on some portion «f the s u b ’s  surface, 
and here spread their irritation that 
eoon begins to bum Eke flames of 
fire. \

There are other of so-called 
diseases of skin, such as tetter, boils, 
pimples, acne, erysipelas, scaly erup 
tions, blotches and rough irritations, 
that are a source of much pain and 
•annoyance.

And, while these disorders are gen. 
,'craHy referred to as skin diseases, 
ithey are really traceable to a disor- 

■ ,’dered condition ofthe blood, and they 
tare never experienced by anyone 
I whose blood is free from impurities, 
ilf yon are a victim of any form of 
(these painful and irritating disorders 
of the skin, causing, as they do, such 

fconstant annoyance, you canont ex- 
.pect any real benefit from the local 
•treatment so generally used, such as 
'lotions, ointments, salves, etc. • ■’
' You are simply gostpontng a cute

to your daye of torturing

Yo b met itssSEeeZm“

order, the scinal eoerve of A, pain, 
before you can hope to stop the pain • 
itself: The cause <xf all of these so- j 
called din diseases is in the blood,! 
and you cannot reach the blood by1 
external remedies applied to the sur 
face.

Give your blood a thorough deans-! 
fag with S. S. S, the great old blood 
purifier, and you in this way f&ndt r 
nate all impurities which cans* skht; 
diseases and other derangements.; 
This is the logical treatment, and it 
has proven its great worth in Iran-, 
dreds of cases because it is a purely, 
vegetable remedy and cleanses the 
blood of all foreign substances, had 
fills the veins with a fresh supply of 
rich, red and vigorous blood. Go to 
your drug store and get a bottle of 
S. S. S. today, and get on the right 
treatment, and vraste no further time 
on washes, tain tmesis lotions.'
that cannot feac^bdow the surfimt 
If your case aetdupecial medical ad 
vice, it can be had without cost by 

to Dir “

BIG WAR SERVICE OF THE Y. M. C. A
The first truits of the conference 

held yesterday at the Y. M. C.'A. here 
in the interest of enlisting some of 
the best and ablest of the men of this 
city and section In the actual work of 
the war service of the association— 

Had a longdistance advance notice 
advice from Mr. Felix Jackson, 
Gainesville. He was in Florida;
’’.nd been invite! to <2ie conference 
here, with others from nearby towns; 
he wired from Florida that he would 
volunteer for service in the camps or 
cantonments for a year—at least.

Mr. Jackson is a business man of 
wide experience; be has amassed a 
large fortune; he is now in middle life 
and ho wants to serve. He will take 
a brief course of training in the detail 
and technique and then go to work in 
one of the “Y” organizations in some 
camp In the South!

Prominent Athenians to Enlist 
The named are aftt yet announced, 

but it is known that half a dozen men 
in Athens, leaders in big business, In 
educational profession, in other lines

of effort, have decided to enlist also 
for this work. The class of men vol 
unteering is most hopeful—msn who 
have succeeded in their vocations, 
whb have strength of character and 
experience and seasoning.

The conference bids fair to bring 
to the work actively for army service 
in the association from a dozen, to 
twenty of the strongest men of this 
city and section.

Bruises and Sprains
Have Sloan's Liniment bandy for 

bmiaca and apraina and alina ina and 
aches. Quick relief follow* its 
prompt application. No need to' 
rub. It quickly penetrates to the 
trouble and drives out the pain. 
Cleaner than mussy plasters or oint 
ments. Sloan's Liniment does not 
stain the akin nor clog the pores. 
For rheumatic aches, neuralgia.
ititf mtwelM. Itm hack. lumbago, gout. 
.trains, and apraina, it pvM quick relief. 

Cen-roua tired bottlas at all dmtgiets.FOOD PRODUCTION IN
GEORGIA IS DISCUSSED

- (Special to the Banner.)
Atlanta, Ga., March 20.—Plana to In 

crease the food production of Georgia j 
to aid the war were discussed Tues- sioan’a prices not Increased, 25, 50, $1 
day at a meeting at the Chamber of'
Commerce assembly hall of J. Phil 
Campbell, director of extension work 
of the College of Agriculture at Ath 
ens, oind twenty-five field agents who 
have supervision of the activities of 
225 other agents in the counties of 
the state.

SELECTED SEED
SWEET POTA" OE8

Varieties of Nancy Hall,, El jerta, 
Porto Rica. $1.75 per bushel, F. O. B 
Nicholson, Ga. Give shipping lnstrur 
tlons. S. E. Bearden, Nicholson, G' 

St
&

SOUTH ASKED TO SUPPLY 850 Y. M. C. A. SECRETARIES
® 3CJ 3CS ® 8 ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ®

“Officer Training Camp” for Red Triangle Executives Will Be Opened at Black Mountain, Near Asheville, N.C.,March 23

How can the army and navy Y. M. t 
C. A. recruit and train for service 43 
new secretaries every 24 hour*? This 
average dally addition to the Rad Tri 
angle forces at home and overseas 
must ba maintained during tha nast 
four months to adequately man Its 
army and navy centers, administrative 
and other offices. *

Tn the southland an "orricer traln'n* 
rnmp" for R*d Triangle secretaries 
will lie opened at Blue Ridge associa 
tion. Black Mountain, near Asheville. 
N. C. on March 23. It Is planned to 
tram 200 men In this first of a .^erlea 
of war work schools, to be recruited 
from tha southern states.

Those volunteer workers under the 
Red Trianglo must come from bus'ness 
and professional circle*, men beyond 
tha draft age ojr far down In the classi 
fication column, but preferably be 
tween the ages of 31 and 45. Only 

-Jtoen above draft age ara now being 
r sent overseas to serve with tha Ameri 

can forces and In the canteens which 
have been officially turned over to the 
V. M. C. A. by General Pershing, and 
with the armies of France. England,

, Italy, Portugal, Russia, Rumania. Ja 
pan and-China at the request of their 
lespectiv* governments. American Y. 
M. C. A. secretaries urs still serving 
with tha aoldiars of Russia and Ru 
mania. 4s

4,500 Triangle Men In Uniform.

There are now approximately 4,500 
Red Triangle sacratarlea In uniform; 
3,000 manning tha green-stained huts 
In American training camps or train 
ing tor service, and 1,600 overseas. Tha 
Rational War Work Council of the 
Young Men's Christian associations of 
the United States has drawn so heav 
ily upon the personnel of city, rail 
road. student. Industrial and community 
associations that few other associa 
tion secretaries can be released for war 
.work. e

According to General Secretary John 
fL Mott, from 30 to 44 per cent of the 
association secretaries In the different 
Mates have entered army and navy 
Work among the American and other 
allied armies and navies. This same 
average percentage prevails through 
out the southland and men must be 
recruited to serve at the “home base." 
as well. • %

During the next six months 4,600 Red 
Triangl* secretaries must oe trained 
throughout the United States. The 
force* ox the army and navy Y. M. C. A. 
in the field must be doubled by the au 
tumn of 10it, according to present 
plana Its startling growth and mag 
nitude during the first year of the wur 
arr cleat ijr Illustrated in the atatemant 
of expenditures which now amount to 
♦ *,000.000 monthly, when compared 
with tha origin^ estimate made in the 
spring of lfli that liedvu.ooo would 
suffice for Du twelve montus ending 
April. 1919. %

830 Secretaries, 'South’s Quota.
8. A. Ackley, execuiivs secretary com 

manding the -/my and navy Y. M. C. A. 
forces in tha southeastern department 
which comprise* seven states—the Car- 
olinutt, Georgia. Florida, Alabama, Ten 
nessee and Mississippi—has issued 
call for 360 secretaries to bs recruited 
from Utie department during tbe next 
aix months; at least 300 volunteers dur- 
ihg the month of March.

but an association secretaryship for 
oversea* m»a-u. no '^romantic adven 
ture." Regi-aid Wright Kaufman, au- 

t thor of "Jim." "Ths Rouse of Bondage," 
etc- writes from an "American Camp, 
Somewhere In Fiance," as follows;

*Do you want to h# a Y. M. c. A. 
worker at the American camp? Cast 
jrour ejra over the duties of the aver- 
Jge but secretly and decide for your-

but her assistant continued selling lem 
onade. .

Jnck-of-All-Trndrs.
"You must be a Jack-of-all-tradea 

The hut secretary down here Is store 
keeper, stenographer, club manager, 
house steward, head waiter, school 
teacher, impresario, athletic promo 
ter, boxing referee, father confessor, 
peace-maker, town crier, preacher, 
good mixer and dead gams sport Why. 
he can even umpire a baseball game 
and retain hie popularity!1

Dr. W. W. Alexander, associate ex 
ecutive secretary In the southeastern 
department who heads ths bursau of 
personnel, says: "Now, that ths en 
tire canteen business of the American 
army in France has been turned over 
to the National War Council of the 
Young Men’s Christian associations, ths 
call comes to bank presidents, depart 
ment stores managers, railroad offi 
cials, business executives, accountants, 
"* outstanding educators.

"You must sleep where you oha; 
when there’s a ch-ace. aad overlook the 
daily bath. If you are lanky enough to 
have a bed you will be glad enough to 
make it yourself. And If you can find 
needle and thread you won’t stop to 
look tor somebody else to mend your 
clothes. You must bs able to handle a 
drunk with tact, and meet a bully with 
the first blow. You must be iaurrup- 
tlon-proof—I’ve seen a lecturer at the 
rront continue his talk under a shower 
Ot air Oombs—and noise-proof—the

' ou«r &y an English Y. M. C. A. woman 
writer wnr klUsd at ths countsr of 
L*i e^Oo'' to a communication trench.

clergymen,
physical directors, athletes, auto ___
chanics, motion picturo experts, news 
paper men. practical builders and oth 
ers accustomed to handling big things 
in a big way.

'’Association secretaryships overseas 
mean plenty of drudgery, long hours 
and high-tension, nerve-racking work. 
It demands ability to keep cheerful and 
bring inspiration to other men who are 
possioly war-weary, home-sick and dis 
couraged, and w h o  are facing frightful 
temptations. It is no task for a man 
faint-hearted and of low physical vital 
ity. only men of unquestioned char 
acter, wno can enter the work with 
a distinctive Cnnstiau motive, can meet 
the test.

Unquestioned loyalty,
"Our secretaries must bs men of pro 

found loyalty to the government, who 
believe thoroughly in me aim and ths 
necessity of ths war. As a rule only 
native-born citlxsns are acceptable for 
overseas service. No msn. either of 
whose parents was born in Germany 
or Austria, can be considered because 
of passport difficulties. Enlistment In 
the ranks of the Red Triangle is pref 
erably tor the period of the war, but 
at least for one year overseas."

A secretary overseas cannot be ac 
companied by his wife or have her in 
ths same country where , he is work 
ing. the army and navy’ Y. M. c. A. 
being bound by the same government 
ruling which denies marrisd man ot 
the army or navy taking their wives 
abroad.

To balance withdrawal of tested sec-

Not unlike the uniform of the English end Trench officers Is the Y. M. C. A. 
Secretary’s coat, shown In the upper left-hand picture, Its color being olive 
drab. But-overseas the regulation United States army uniform of khaki is 
worn by the Red Triangle secretaries. The picture at the upper right showe 
a Red Triangle trench dugout, of the type where hot drinks and chocolate are 
passed out to cheer and strengthen the “Walking Wounded,” who stumblo 
bick trom “No Man'* Land” In France, often under continuous shell fire. 
Below is tbe navy Y. M. C. A. building at Charleston, South Carolina, the type 
of "hut” in which the secretaries serve enlisted men bqth at home and over 
seas. To the left is the Robert E. Lee ball, tbe main building of twenty-four 

Blue Ridge association, Black Mountain, North Carolina, where the “Offi 
cer Training School” for Red Triangle secretaries opens March 25.

dcpartm«nt. recruiting c-'mmittee* 
have been appointed Iq , charge of the 
drive for Red Triangle sepretaries. Ap 
plications for enlistment or corre 
spondence regarding service in the 
Army and Navy Y. M. C. A., at home 
or overseas, should be addressed to tha 
chairman of the various state commit 
tees, as follows:

North Carolina—Professor Howard 
B. Rondthaler Salem college. Winston- 
Salem. N. C.

South Carolina—Dr. Henry N. Sny 
der. president Wofford college. Spar 
tanburg. S. C.

Tennessee—Prof-eeor J. A. Rostlck. 
Vanderbilt university. Nashville. .Tenn.

Georgia—John J. Eagan. Third Na 
tional Bank building. Atlanta, Ga.
/ Alabama—

Florida—O. B. Maple, state secretary 
Y. M. C. A. Jacksonville. Flo.

Mississippi—Phillip U. Gardner. Frsb- 
tnan, Gardner it Co.. Laurel, Miss.

----------------------------- 3*

Heroism Wins an Iron Cross.
<From Leslie’s.- “

Valor and glory shine brightest when 
we behold them In sacrifices such as 
Chat of General John Gough, V’. C., w'*o 
went from his place of safety far down I 
the line, to tuko comforts to his old ( 
regiment, and was killed wh»H on his • 
mission of mercy. * W

if where a high office’, sacrifices,’ 
himself for his men is glorious, wnut j 
■hull we say uf me deed of a iiJit.sh' 
officer wno oUcicd hansel fto save; 
his foe? during au attempted daylight, 
raid ou lue purl of the Germans, tneyj 
were ueiu up uy a withering machine-' 
gun fire auu retired witn great loss to* 
their own trenches. Uue poor. Run, 
who was terribly wounued, was im-i 
pared upou ms own wire, and ne hung: 
mere wrltning ip agony in luji eyes of( 
Oulu armies. Finally the sight ot bur 
•ufiering,.and his cries tor neip were' 
too uiucu for an Eugiisa oiXicer in thei 
trendies opposite. Vaulting over tae ’ 
parapet, he walked boldly across No , 
man * l arod lu me direct **ce ot tae i 
toe; anu lifting nil wounded enemy j 
trom Uie impaling wire, •*» carried iniu I 
across the miu parapet and ihwo into* r 
his own treuchv*. Wb*u he arrived [ 
there, a German officer took *j i Iron , 
cross which he wore alt his own breast, * 
and placed it on me hi rat ot the brave L 
British officer. The tiring on both f 
sides ceased while he ivturnea to hie r 
own trenches. Ano looking on. ***** 
friend and foe alike knew that lh*> h*4 • 
beheld the highest form of glory. f

over-increasing demands for the exten 
sion of the Red Triangle work, thou 
sands of high-grade men will be need' 
ed during the next few months.

There are now approximately 10® 
secretaries serving In the southeastern 
department, and 130 huts located at 39 
different army or navy camps or posts, 
with between 26 and 30 huts In course 
of construction; a larger personnel and 
equipment than any otb*? of the six 
departments. Tbe secretarial staff for 
each building or hut which Is designed 
to serve a brigade or 7,200 men. Is ai 
follows:

L A building secretary, who, as a 
rule, should be an efficient associa 
tion secretary of standing and experi 
ence. %

2. A religious work secretary, trained 
and tested In association methods.

S. An educational secretary.
4. A physical director.
3. Two or more assistant secretaries 

for general service, with clerical, mu- 
steals and mechanical ability.

There are also positions open In con 
nection with camp headquarters for 
men of Urge business experience or 
religious or social leadership.

Blue Bld*« Training School.
"It would have been practically im 

possible to have manned the camps of 
the southeastern department without 
the assistance of Blue Ridge Summer 
school in 1917.” according to Executive 
Secretary Ackley. In the two training

retaries from American training camps I sohools for army and navy Y. M. a A^ 
and cantonments for service oversea*1 secretaries conducted last year, i|g 
or for military service, and to meet the men re given Intensive training.

Four times this number must be train 
ed during 1911.

Blue Ridge association. In the heart 
of the Blue Ridge mountains of North 
Carolina, since 1911 has served tbe 
colleges. Young Women’s Christian as 
sociations and Young Men's Christian 
associations of the southland as a con 
ference grounds and summer training 
school for workers and secretaries. Its 
present equipment consists of twenty- 
four buildings with 1,101 acres of vir 
gin mountain timber land, valued at 
9126,000.

To meet the war time needs of the 
Blue Ridge association, by special con 
tributions 9129,000 will be la hand. 
Wlthrthe 9126.099 which It’s executive 
secretary. Dr. W. D. Weatherford, ex 
pects will be in hand by May L as a 
result of special subscriptions and cam 
paigns. Blue Ridge association will be 
clear of all debt and necessary improve- 
ments will be made for the second and 
third, and possibly a fourth, of the 
War Work Training Bchoole for Army 
and Navy Y. M. C. A. Secretaries to be 
conducted there. In addition to Us reg 
ular series of summer training schools.

Among the subjects which the Red 
Triangle secretaries in training must 
study are (1) Bible Study, (2) The 
Historical Background of the War, (3) 
Association Methods in Army and Navy 
Camps, (4) Personal Problem* ot En 
listed Meh, (9) Fundamentals of Chris 
tian Faith. (7) Personal Evangelism. 
(9) Recreation and Athletic Games, (•) 
Moving Picture Course, and (10) Auto 
mobile Mechanics and Driving

R. H. King field secretary for the

Atlantic coast states of the Southeast 
ern Department, Army and Navy Y. M. 
C, a ., who has been detailed to take 
charge of tho War Work Secretaries' 
Training Camp at Blue Ridge, has se 
cured the following Instructors and lec 
turers to serve on the faculty:

Tbe Faculty,
Professor A. M. Souby, department 

educational and social director, south 
eastern Department, who has been re 
leased for the period of the war from 
the faculty of Vanderbilt ■ university, 
Nashville, Tenn.; Dr. E. M. Potest, Fur 
man university. Greenville, 8. C; H. 
Wilber Messer, general secretary, Y. M. 
C. A, Chicago, ML; A. O. Book waiter, 
camp secretsry. Camp Sheridan, Mont-

- The Wedge. - }
(From The New Republic.) (

To drive a wedge between Austria- j 
Hungary and Gcriunny. between the ; 
war-weary u u u mh  of the German peo- I 
pie and the military cu:it anuexatlonist • 
party, is an obv'.ous p-:'. at tbe pres;- • 
dent's purpose. an s.ttempt, the •
bitter-enders ate io«;r2.u.ing. Is bcund 
to prove futile. T,»* militarists

lare firm in the 9ttf41*. and Austria- S
jom.rr, Alt. u« ■.n.r.l i«r.«q,I. | {*r^*?i7rn.da0nV. .SSh'-roMMSriStoM

M- C. Ah Cincinnati, Ohio; P. C. Dlx, aro beside the point. The president Is 
camp secretary. Camp Zachary Taylor.{not appealing to Csornx o jm the reich- 
Louisville, Ky., and .tat. .«!r.t»ry tor «»« " pkV”f £?.* inVSfu"

to weaken, the resistance ^fl^Uie.centralKentucky. Y. U. C. A.; C. W. White- 
hair, Cornell university, Ithaca, N. Y.. 
who has been in 7. U. C A. service 
overseas; Professor Harry Ward, Bos 
ton university, Boston. Mass.; Dr. W. D. 
Weatherford, International committed 
secretary, Y. M. C. A. and secretary. 
Blue Ridge association; Professor A. M. 
Trawick, southern student secretary, 
International committee, Y. M. C. A. 
Nashville, Tenn., and R. C. Cub bon, de 
partment physical director. Southeast 
ern Department, Atlanta, Go.

Southeastern Recruiting Offices.
In every state of the southeastern

American Labor in Politics.
(From Tb. New Republic.)

If It „ to tub. advantage mt It, os- 
porlunlUu American unlontwn will 
have to undergo many changea Tbe 
Old Guard In tha A. F. of L la not any 
better adlu.ted to tbe revolutionary »o- 
ctal and economic need, which tbe war 
i, developing than I, tbe American Aa- 
•oclation of Manufacturer.. It, lead* 
er, ,re not politically minded. They 
turned a cold ,houldcr to the plea for 
joint political action made at lu laat 
convention by tbe Farmer,* Non-P.r- 
ti*an league. They are ,tlll thinking 

term, of a craft unlonUm, which 
divide, tb. ,ki!lad from tbo un.klll.d 
and tb. .alarl.d worker, and wblcb 1, 
Indifferent to tbe political poulbilltlc, 
ef an aUlabce between labor unionist

and tho fannonf co-operative mope. 
menL If thi, atato of mind endazrwq 
It will bo but a, neceaiary Inp labor 
reformer, to overthrow tbo MMMfilwo 
wblcb now run, tbe America* SMm- 
tlon of Labor aa It will >• to over 
throw tbo machine wblcb control, 
American politic*

It would bo fatal for organized labor 
In America not to adjuat lu policy to 

and tbethe Improved MCial statu, on 
promising political opportanitlea * 
or* looming up as * result of the

empties 11. i» not tot.,.dug the Ger 
man practice of employing a peace of- 
feneive .. an euWlary to a military 
offensive. HI, utraUgy I, directed, not 
toward the ackievemant ot the kind of 
peace that alone would aoaotlfy vic 
tory. Tbe pr-wtlent U t.ovkiug toward 
tbe .■taktu.a.ent af an murnatlonal
order In wbidi a ns-., or----- - *------
would bo all bi t •■wpouii't

6Ire, that can be undo U work toward 
M same objective. They are urged la 
good faith to oo-operate tn a great en- 

terprise that Li de.lined to ‘
along with tbo ran of

Sugar Supply Assured.
Manufacturers ot *—esrtlal food pro

_i?,.h,KLWtT^K5^f#a4*
obtain tb..r_Tuh ^

Ifrsz iitlon of which j

iiiea ot sugar will bs avJlable fee 
these punoses. ShlfB&esits from Cuba •
*i]l conaere* hareWen aJrised to hold J

------- --- -—■ - . ---------— for War purposes snob qosatitiss of »
terested la increasing ths pru*!uctloo I canned corn, peas, tomatoes, string ; 
of human labor In ordtr to provide bet- Han* and salmon as ahey may have / 
ter livee for more human beings, it u hand. Uuch quantities as are uot i 
by virtue of such an alliance laat the • wanted will be released within a few \ 
workers, workers of all classes, work- day* after receipt ot reports showing 
are as opposed both to Idlers and slack- ; stocks cn hood, which must sub* » 
ere. will be qualified as Chsrle* .Schwab I mined to tho food sum inis trstion be- * 
has predicted to rule the world, m 1 tore March If. •

X


